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FLAKS FOB BIO CONVENTION
Wlenipeg. Dee It—Th# board of 

directors of lh# Manitoba Orel» Grow 
en* M4 u Importée! meet
tag Wrdeeeder eed rraterday ta the ee 
eorteltoe office, Winnipeg The mem 
ber» of Ike board pfrwel were: R C. 
Header*, Celraw, president ; II. I». Me 
Art bar. I medef, W. H. ftewell. Rneeer. 
R J. Avtooe. Ollbert Heine: F. Simp 
•oe, Kboal Ube; R. MrKearie, eeere 
to nr.

The nrteelpel part of the 8ret day ’* 
proceedings wee erreagtag for tbe aa- 
•neI convention wbteb will be held la 
Fraedoa, Jaa. I, 9 a ad 10. The roe- 
veal ion will opea for tbe regtetratio* 
of delegate* at 9 am aad rommeere at 
I0J0, la the City Hall, Braadoa

Convention Program
Tbe afternoon of the flrat day will be 

devoted largely to the receiving of tbe 
prmideat 'a add re* aad the report of 
tbe direr torn, eer re tarie*, auditor*, aad 
rap acta* of eemmltteea. The evening 
meeting will be devoted to pehlie ad 
dre*e*. at wbirh it la expected that 
Mr*. Nellie MrCInag will give an ad 
drew oa political equality Another 
addrew will be gh en oa politieal 
economy; the apenker la not yet ar
ranged definitely.

On Thoreday morning grading of 
wheel aad «impie marketing will lie 
taken top, when Jam* Mamie, the 
•ampler and grader of the (Iraia Grow 
era" Grain eompenv. will give a demon 
atralinn of teating grain for moiatare, 
and addrem the eoaventioa «•* «ample 
marketing and laapeetion of grain.

Tbnreday after*non will be take* up 
with election of officer* and the eon 
aiderai ion of reaolotione dealing with 
wider market*, iaerraae of Britiah pre
ference. and lowering of tariff*.

If ratiafaetory arrangement» ran be 
made tbe Grain Grower* will hold a 
banquet on Tbnreday evening, where 
representatives of the city council, 
board of trade, railway*, mannfae- 
terer*. mercantile, agricultural, trad* 
and labor eouoeil and sister organic* 
tiona will be represented on the toast 
list. It is eipected K. C. Drury, one 
of the leaders of the farmers' organic* 
tion of Ontario, will reply to the toast 
of agriculture, and the relation of agri
culture to economic and social ques
tion*.

Friday forenoon will he occupied by 
discussions on co-operative buying, di
rect- legislation and single tax. The 
hoard made arrangements to place two 
organiser* in the field during the win
ter months, with a view of having per
manent organisers in the field continu
ously.

The following motion* were agreed to:
••That we express our appreciation of 

the continued effort of W. F. Maclean, 
M.P., in parliament for reduction of the 
excessive rat* in freight and passenger 
traffic, and especially for hi* exposure of 
the capitalisation of railways in the 
present session of the House."

C.P.R. Stock Issue
"That we view with alarm the pre 

vailing practice of tbe C.P.R. of periodi
cally issuing stock shares to share
holder* at a price largely below their 
market value, apparently without au
thority from parliament, or consent of 
the government, thus enormously in
creasing the capitalisation of the road 
without providing any capital for ex
tension, or betterments of its transpor 
tation facilities, furnishing a pretext 
for maintaining excessive freight 
charge* for all time to provide interest 
on this inflated capital, and further, 
whatever justifications existed for 
granting aid to railways during the
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Jaeger Christmas Gifts
Is there anything in the limit
less catalogue of goods offered 
for Christmas Gifts more suit
able. more attractive and more 
appreciated than one of the fol
lowing list of Jaeger Pure Wool 
Goods, which include something 
suitable for everybody ?

Dressing Gowns 
Lounge Jackets 
Hoods Gloves 
Fleecy Capa 
Slippers

Sweaters 
Motor Coats 
Waistcoats 
Mufflers 
Mitts

Dainty Garments for Infants, Etc.

yfl any Jaeger Store or Store 
where Jaeger Good» are told

Dr. Jaeger’s Sanitary Woollen System Co. Limited
364 PORTAGE AX ENUE - WINNIPEG. MAN.

fl* HT. CATHERINE HT. WMT. MONTH**!.
M SING HT. WENT. TOHONTO

Ma4e la Three Hites:
• HHor. rOWFH SEPARATOR 
I SHOE HANII HEPARAIOR 
I HHOE ELEVATOR WHEAT

WILD OAT SEPARATOR
We positively guarantee our Separator 
to remove EVERY KERNEL of Wild 
or Tame Oat* from your SEED WHEAT 
and NO WHEAT LOST with the Onto.
Perfect Separation of Onto from 
BARLEY or RYE for Seed.

Factoriea: DETROIT. Mich. A WINDSOR. OnL
Write fer f Irrelar felly esplstwlug lIHe meederfel Hryaralar

WM. H. EMERSON & SONS
CAMPBELL AVE. AND M.C.R.R.. DETROIT. MICH.

SHIP YOUR GRAIN * PETER JANSEN CO.
Grata Ciaalalu MmtoaU

32m Grain Exchange :: WINNIPEG :: Manitoba

You want results. We get them for yon i ZZ'Z&'Znttrn—
Make Bai et ladle* read VETER JANSEN CO.. PORT ARTHUR." er “PORT WILLIAM"
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iRitial development of Ik* raeatry, It 
la eer epialee that we have aow raaah 
ad a stag* la the development *f the 
eoaatrv. wkaa aereasarv Iraaapartatitoto 
facilities tea be provided ee a atrtetly 
commercial baa la. without say fern a# 
aid from gov era an to "

Reciprocal Demurrage
"That this meeting of tbe 41 reatara 

of the Grata Grawera7 eaeaetotlee view* 
with infection Ike artiee taka* by 
D. I), t’ampboll before tb* board of rati 
way eommiaelotoeae, with regard ta re
ciprocal demurrage aa between tbe raO 
way cowpaetm aad tb* shipper, aad bw 
lievea that If tb* propane la of Mr. 
Campbell era conceded bv tb# raitwav 
commlmtoa It would bo aa i aetata eat 
of Jnatieo meek appraetotod by tb* 
ahippor of fane produce ta Waotera
Panai. M

LAURIER ADVOCATES STROKO 
CAKADIAK MATT

Ottawa, OnL, Dee. It —A Caaadlaa 
flam for each of Canada'* coaata «rltk 
a au par Dreadnought aa the centre of 
aarb fleet, tbe aotabliabmaat of yard* i. 
Canada, aad tbe belldleg of eblpe aa far 
aa poaaibl* la Canada; the fleet to be 
manned aa far aa poaaibl* by Caaadlaa* 
aad maintained by Caaadlaa*, ready te 
go to tbe aid of Britain In time of emer

m. waa aaeoueeed by Kir Wilfrid 
tr to parllameat thia after*ooa aa 
the proper policy of tb* Dominion to 

the Empire, aad oa* which be «rill be

Œrcd to enact if given tb* oppor
j.

Tbe announcement created a profound 
impreaalon. Tb* Liberal* cheered aad 
cheered agaia and again aad wbea tb* 
Liberal ehleftala concluded. ' • Rule Bri 
tannin" rolled oat la deep chrated lone* 
which ebook the timbered ceiling of tbe 
chamber. Parliament aad tbe pabllc 
•bowed aa great an latereet la Sir WII 
frld'a declaration aa la the naval an
nouncement by Premier Bordes.

Tbe galleries of tbe Iloua* were jam
med to suffocation. Distinguished oat 
aiders ware seated la tbe front row of 
th* Chamber. Ereryon# waa on tb* 
alert when the announcement waa mad* 
and when Sir Wilfrid arose hi* striking 
figure arrested the attention of the greet 
aaaembly and command ad I estant attea 
tioa.

The Liberal leader lost so time la 
getting to the cor* of tb* matter. Sir 
Wilfrid condemned the Borden policy 
of direct contribution aa ua Canadian 
and an British, and against th# bast fu
ture interests of the Britiah Empira. He 
reviewed the naval program from its 
inception four years ago, and pointed to 
the inconsistencies of Premier Borden, 
Mr. Foster and other Conservative lead
ers. He concluded one of tbe gran teat 
speeches of hie career with an amaad- 

to the Rordeo policy aad express
ing Parliament’s want of confidence la 
the bill which the Conservative Gov
ernment had brought la.
LAURIER'g AMENDMENT TO BOR

DEN NAVAL RESOLUTION
Rir Wilfrid to-day la Parliament 

moved the following amendment to 
Premier Borden’s naval resolution:

"That all the word* after tb# word 
'that' be struck out and the following 
he substituted therefor: 'Thia House 
declines to concur in th* said resolu
tion and orders that the same be re
ferred hack to tbe committee with la
st ructions to amend the same in the fol
lowing particulars, namely: To strike 
out all the words after clausa A aad 
substitute therefor the following:

•• ‘The memorandum prepared by the 
hoard of admiraltr on th* general 
naval nitration of tbe empira and com-


